
LAND RUSH STILL ON

No Trouble Thus Far Over

Fort Hall Claims.

HANY CONTESTS BEING FILED

Bloodshed Ib Expected 'When Cases
Are Settled Bitter Feeling: Against

"Sooner"-Indi- nn Police Pre-

vent Number From Filing:.

There may be serious trouble at
Blackfoot, Idaho today over the filing
on land In the Fort Hall reservation,
opened to settlement yesterday. Two
aged women who hare resided on lands
for years will present their filings, and i
If It develops that "sooners" are ahead
of them a conflict la probable. A num-

ber of old settlers have been beaten to
the land cfllce by "sooner," which
gles rise to the fear that the aged

on-en will find a like condition of af-

fairs. Millionaire Murray, of Butte,
and Senator Clark, of Montana, sent out
men to stake out a mineral claim. The
Clark men cot to the land first, but
were drUen off. They will contest.

BLACKFOOT, Idaho, June 18. There
was a steady and persistent flow of appli-
cations for claims on Fort Hall Indian
reservation land at the Blackfoot Land
Office today, and. although there were
many disappointed applicants, and much
murmuring', no serious trouble occurred.
Many contests are being filed, and blood-
shed is expected when ?ome of these are
decided finally. There is much feeling
against a number of "soonera," whom it
is openly charged at the Land Office, and
on the streets, were not on or near the
land when they filed, when the reservation
was thrown open at noon yesterday. Sev-
eral of these aplicants are known to have
been in Blackfoot yesterday at noon, and
their applications 'will be contested.

A large number of settlers, whq have
by pufferance of the Government resided
upon reservation lands 15 to 30 years, and
who have made valuable improvements
on the choice land they have occupied,
have had their holdings filed on, in some
cases by "sooners." The bill opening the
Fort Hall reservation gave no protec-
tion to these old settlers, as was done in
the case of the bill opening the Kiowa
reservation, which was passed simultane-
ously with the Fort Hall bill. Public sen-
timent is with these old settlers, and
bloodshed is threatened should they fail
to regain the land they have occupied.

In the line today were two old women
over 70 years of age, a waiting their turn.
They have spent half their lives on the
reservation. They will not be reached un-
til tomorrow, and if it develops that the
lands have been taken by "sooners;" seri-
ous trouble may follow.

The mineral lands within the five-mi- le

limit of Pocatello have been "staked" out
and a large number of conflicts are re-
ported. It developed today that the Indian
police yesterday gathered In a number of
"sooners' whom they found within the
limit, and held them prisoners until today,
thus preventing them from gaining any
semblance of title- -

"SOOXERS" GET BEST CLAIMS.

There "Will Be 3Inny Contests Over
the Mineral Locations.

POCATELLO. Idaho. June 18. The day
after the opening of the Fort Hall res-
ervation has been notably quiet. As re-
ports came In this morning it became evi-
dent that the "eooners" had secured both
the best mineral lands and the most prom-
ising prospects. This has left an under-
current of bitter feeling, and there will
be Innumerable contests over both land
entries and mineral locations. Details
were received this niornlng of the great
race for the Bella Marsh copper mine, be-

lieved to bo the best prospect on the res-
ervation. There, were more than 100 men
after it Senator Clark, of Montana, had
a party in the race, and so had James A.
Murray, the Butte millionaire, as well as
Dr. Dubois, a brother of Senator Dubois,
of Idaho. The Clark men got to the mine
first, but found some of the Murray men
in possession and were driven off by them.
The Clark men will contest.

Reports today Indicate that the open-
ing was accomplished without violence and
with nothing worse than a broken arm
sustained by a man who was thrown from
his horse.

WOODMEN CONVENTIONS.

Orefeon Districts Elect Delegates to
the Supreme Camp.

GRANT'S PASS, Or., June 18. The
Southern Oregon district convention of
the Woodmen of the World was held in
this city today. Some 75 delegates were
present from all parts of this district,
which embraces Lane, Douglas, Jackson,
Curry, Coos and Josephine. The conven-
tion was called to order at Woodman
Hall this morning, the session continuing
without a noon recess until late this af-
ternoon. The principal business transact-
ed was the election of delegates from this
district to the Supreme Camp Convention,
which convenes at Cripple Creek, Colo.,
during August. Those elected were: Hor-
ace Mann, of Medford: J. M. Williams, of
Eugene: J. G. Simmons, of Cotjullle, ardj
J. A. Buchanan, of Roseburg.

Cottage Grove was selected as the place
in which the next district convention will
be held. The convention was harmonious
throughout. The visiting Woodmen were
banqueted tonight by the Grant's Pass
Camp.

"Woodbnrn Convention.
"WOODBURN, Or., June 18. The district

convention of the "Woodmen of the "World,
held here today, elected as delegates to
the head camp session at Cripple Creek.
Colo.: J. C Jones, "W. T. "Woodcock, "W.
A. Moors, Harry Day, C. N. Beckwlth. C.
Cattlngham, C. C. Sradley, H. Shade, J.
J, Jennings, R. T. Holm, TV. B. Haines.

The Women of "Woodcraft elected five
delegates to the Head Circle, as follows:
Viola Ortschlld, Martha Lawrence, Kate
Orton, Grace Newell and Mrs. Randall.

Over 303 delegates are In attendance,
tho Portland delegates arriving this morn-
ing on a. special train of three coaches.

At 10:30 the parade was formed, and
headed by the Chemawa Indian Band and
French Prairie Camp proceeded to Ma-
sonic Hall. The procession was three
blocks leng. At the hall Chalrmxn O. D.
Henderson called the delegates to order,
and a neat address of welcome was de-
livered by Mayor Tomllnson, the response
being made by Head Manager Hawley, of
Salrm. The Women of Woodcraft organ-
ized permanently by electing Mrs. Ran-
dall, of Oregon Circle. Alblna. president:
Mrs. V. Orstfield, Astoria Circle, clerk;
Mrs. Spencer. Portland, attendant; Mrs.
Williams, Inner sentinel: Mrs. Worthing-to- n,

Oswego, outer sentinel.

PISH RUX IMPROVING FAJST.

Pack an Columbia Much Lttrsrer Than
This Time in ll01.

ASTORIA. Or., June IS. The run of
flh for the past two or three days has
shown a marked increase, wlilch has been
gradual for several weeks,' and gives
every promise of continuing, as the gen-
eral size of the fish has kept pace with
larger runs Glllnels hae ught the
greater proportion of the fish, but the

fr

traps asd seines are now beginning to do
well. A number of glllnctters have eight
tons. of fish each to their credit, and all
using small-mes- h nets average well. The
pack" so far this year at the different
canneries is 50 to 100 per cent more than
last year at this time. The cold-stora-

men, except Llndenberger, are also well
ahead of what they were at this time last
year.

Hammond to Build Dry dock.
A letter has been Tecelved here from

San Francisco stating that A. B. Ham-
mond and his asoclates are making prepa-
rations to begin work in the immedlnte fu-
ture on the construction of a drydoek on
the Columbia River. The structure will be
what Is known as a "lock-gat- e graving
dock." the invention of a man named
Cameron, a marine engineer who former-
ly lived in Portland, but who now resides
In San Francisco. The dock Is worked en-
tirely by the tides, no pumps being re-
quired, EO the cost of operation Is very
slight. The Invention is a new one, and
to far as known no dock of the kind has
yet been built.

Flab. Racks to Be Pat in Snake.
Fish "Warden Van Dusen has secured

permission from the Government to place
fish racks in the Snake River near On-

tario to catch fish for propagation pur-
poses in the state hatchery near there.

Escapes From Officer.
Charles Winters, an escape from the

State Insane Asylum, was arrested here
last night, and will be taken back to
Salem. James Morrison, another escape
from the asylum. Is reported to be In the
woods back of Long Beach'. He was ar-

rested by the Marshal there yesterday, but
escaper from the officer.

Will Celebrate the Fonrth.
Astoria will celebrate the Fourth of

July this year on a more extensive scale
than for several years past. The prcJ
gramme Is being arranged by a committee
from the Retail,Clerks' Association, and
quite a large sum of money had been
raised. Detachments of troops from the
forts adjacent to the mouth of the rlvei
will be present to participate In the pa-
rade, and special boats have been char-
tered to visit the numerous towns on both
sides of the river and bring the crowds.
The voting contest for the Goddess of
Liberty was commenced yesterday, and
thus far 10 candidates are In the field.

MYSTERY IS SOLVED.

Man Found Who Know Heirs of Man
Who Died Leaving Fortune.

LOS ANGELES, June IS. The Express
today publishes what purports to be a so-

lution of the mystery surrounding Charles
Hill, the old man who recently died In a
hospital here, leaving a fortune of H12.000
In cash. George Hayes comes forward
with a story that he knew Charles Hill
In Mystic, Conn., where he claims to have
lived for many years; that ha met Hill on
the streets of Los Angeles a few days be-
fore the old man went to the hospital, and
conversed with him about mutual ac-
quaintances and friends in Connecticut.
Hayce claims to know Hill's brother. Ma-
son C. Hill, now living at Mystic, Conn.,
where he alleges the Hill brothers con-
ducted a shipyard. He further claims to
know that Hill's children, two sons and a
married daughter, are still living.

The public administrator will investi-
gate Hayes' etory, and if found to be true
will communicate with the surviving rel-
atives at once. j

Claims to Be Rclatire of Hill.
BATAVIA, N. Y June .IS. Mrs. Sarah

A. Haus, G6 years old, claims to be a rela-
tive of Charles Hill, who died at Los An
geles. Cal., on June 7. leaving 1142,003.
It was helieved that Hill had no living
relatives. Mrs. Haus says Hill was her
mother's uncle, and that she has docu-
mentary evidence to substantiate her
claim.

A METAL NEW TO OREGON.

Bears Resemblance to Both Mckel
and Platinum.

GRANT'S PASS, June I& An unknown
metal, occurring in nuggets of both
large and small sizes. Is found In quan-
tity in the placer mines occupying what
is known as the "ancient Illinois
River channel," In the Waldo district.
B. E. Meredith, manager and owner of
the Meredith Hydraulic Mines, on the
Illinois River, brought In a quantity of
the strange nuggets yesterday from his
property. Mr. Meredith says they could
save tons of It from their placers each
season if the new metal was of value.

The unknown metal has been given the
name "Josephlnelte" from the fact that
it Is found only in Josephine County. In
luster and weight 4t resembles nickel.
It also has the appearance of platinum,
and may be one of the five groups of the
latter metal.

Eastern mineralogists have become
much Interested in the unknown metal
and are trying hard to identify it. If it
proves, of value the Illinois River placers
will bo come of much greater note, as the
metal is found In great quantity In them
on the serpentine bedrock.

OREGON GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE.

Tarns on the Gas in Her Room at
San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. Adah Cas-tell- o,

aged about 20 years, committed sui-
cide last night in a room in a lodging-hous- e

on Eddy street. The .body wns
found this morning lying oa a bed In the
room, filled with gas, 'I he girl's home
waa In Medford, Or. Scrawled In almost
Illegible characters was a note addressed
to Corporal George Brown, at the Presi-
dio, bidding him farewell. In the girl's
trunk was a letter addressed to her by her
mother, from Medford. Tnc mother told
of age and sickness, and made an appeal
In most pathetic terms for aid In her
declining years.

In May last, five weeks after this letter
was written, the mother came here to
find her daughter. She called on the po-'ic- e,

whose search ended today In the dis-
covery of the girl's dead hody.

M'BRIDE VISITS STATE PRISON.

Confident Coming State Convention
TVlll Declare for His Policies.

"WALLA "WALLA, June IS. Governor
McBrlde arrived today, and Is quartered
with the warden and the Board of Control
at the penitentiary. The trip Is on busi
ness, but the Governor took time to say.i.' "Jvi. .i -

."; J" 'Mr: Pn'l'! BHKraiij- - r
would stand by hitn in his suit azalnst
the merger; that he felt asrurcd the dele-
gates to the coming state convention
would be unanimously for him and his
policies thus far outlined."

He said the Pullman Agricultural School
would have to get along with a limited
amount of money for the doming year,
until the Legislature could appropriate
more. He returns to Spokane tomorrow,
and will Investigate the conditions at
Medical Lake.

Chinese Fools Immigration Fblli.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 18. The Chinese

bureau is ln aferment over the landing of
Dr. Yung Wing from the 'steamer Gaelic,
on Friday lart. The physician Is 74 years
old, a graduate of Yale, who dresses i
the garb of a European. He wears a gray
mustache, daintily curled at the ends, and
might readily be mistaken for an rducatcd
South American. It is evident that he
passed the Inspector at the gang-plan-k

without a doubt of his right to land, for
he had "dcclatcfl" on his baggage and
paM $17 on dutiable articles which It con-
tained. Feeling secure In his papers of
naturalization to American citizenship, he
then went ashore, ho cne recognising his
Asiatic blood. He Is now on his way to
New Haven, Conn.

Contract) for Sanport of SnvriniU.
NEWPORT, Or., June IS. T. C. Savage,

of Portland, returned last evening' from
Astoria, where he closed a contract with
Harrison Bros., of Waldport. for the full
output of their sawmill, aggregating 5.t00,
000 feet. The hemlock ihd cedar will be
shipped to Portlanr and the spruce and
fir to San FrancIro.
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WAS INFANT MURDERED?

COUPLE EXTBU HOTEL "WITH BABY
AND LEAVE TYITHOUT IT.

Man Seen to Deposit Bundle in Brash.
Near Haines, Or., and Later .

Tnke It Array.

BAKER CITY, Or., June 18. The au-
thorities are looking for a mysteriousinan
and woman, who put up at the Oregon
Hotel In Haines, Sunday night, and who
are suspected of murdering an infant a
few days old, last SUnday night The
couple went to the hotel arrant 11:20, and
asked for a room. When requested to reg-
ister, the man declined, saying It was not
necessary. They had a young baby with
them when they were shown to a room,
and same of the boarders heard it crying
about 2A.JL Monday morning they did
not get up, and after waiting until about
noon, the proprietor knocked at the door
of the room, but could get no response.
He went outside, and looked through tho
window, when he saw the man In the ict

HONOR TO

Professor John W. Johnson.

Eplcy, morning,
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Fitting tribute to the memory of two educators left their Impress upon Oregon has Just paid by the 1902 graduating
classes of the State University of Oregon and the Monmouth Normal School. Th men honored were John TV. first
president of the State and a position which he filled from 1876 to 1803, Thomas F. Campbell, president of
the Collesc, now the Normal School, from 1879. In each Instance life-siz- e of the two
presidents, now deceased, were presented to the colleges. t The presentation at was made yesterday; at Eugene, the
day before.

John W. Johnfon, the first president of the UnUersIty of Oregon, wat'a native of Missouri. He came to Oregon In 1850.

Early Imbued with the desire to become an educator, he spent much of his time In and, having prepared him-

self for college by work at the newly-founde- d Pacific University, at Fores.t Grove, he the trip around Cape Horn to cntr
College, from which he was graduated high honors. Returning Oregon, he tausht school at Corvallla and

and was for seven years of the Portland High School. "When the University of Oregon was opened. In

1870, the Board of Regents selected Profewor Johnson for the presidency. He held this position until his resignation. In
1833. After his resignation he the chair of Latin, until his deathSeptember 14,

rranklln Campbell was bpre in Louisiana, He was graduated, f rom College. West Virginia, Boon

thereafter he entered the ministry of tho Christian Church. In- - 1870 ha came to Oregon, and was elected president of .the
Christian College, at Monmouth- - The Institution enjoyed great prosperity under his management. In 1879 Mrs. Campbell died,
and, saddened by the event, Mr. Campbell returned o Missouri, where he remained tp jears. He then returned to the Coast,
and waa the rastor of a church at Eugene. He also engaged In evangelfcal work. After several years' residence In Oregon
Rev. Mr. Campbell moved to Los Angeles, Cal , and to Oakland, Cal., being pastor 'of Christian churches In both dtlea
His loc for Oregon never "waned, howeer. and his last days were spent as pastor of the Christian Church at Monmouth, where
he died January 17, 1893. President Campbell, president of Monmouth Normal School, and president-ele- ct of the State Univer-

sity, is a son of Mr. Campbell. He succeeded to the position once held by Ms father In 1800, and has filled It with great credit
continuously since. Another son, A. F. Is Instructor in history at the State School.

7iRamb. ...SO
BlacitaU
Batte their were:

Trail lU ih'I-t- .

of doing up a small bundle, white the
woman was still in bed. The man left
tho hotel about 2 P. M., with a bun-
dle wrapped In cloth, which he
down the railroad track over half a mile
and deposited It in the bushes. He re-
turned to the hotel, and the woman ac-
companied him to a saloon, where they
remained until 5 o'clock, when they both
left town, walking down the railroad. The
man went Into the bushes and secured
the bundle, which he took with him. Tho"
last seen of the couple, they were headed
for North Powder. When questioned
about the baby while in Hilncs, the man
denied having one. He told a colored
man, however, that they had a child. It
was reported here late this evening that
the dead body of an Infant had been found
near the rallroid between Halnc and
North Powder, but the rumor cannot be
confirmed. The officers are investigating
the mystery.

ORDER FOR TV. G. EXCAMPMEXT.

Colonel George Lamylnp; Designated
r.s Officer of the Camp. I

OLTMPIA, June 18. Adjutant-Gener- al
I

Drain has Issued the following order
relative to the stateencamnment the
National Guard: i

The National Guard of wki.H, will en- - '
nnn..,. of im...... .... a,-- ,. WW.. ..nw,t nv- - MM. J

Colonel George B. Lamping, commanding
First Infantry, Is hereby designated as com-
manding officer ot the camp.

The Adjutant-Qijnen- u furnish the neces-
sary transportation, quartermaster stores, and
camp equipage.

The necessary will be provide. I

Specific as to character, quantities
and daysr of issue will be announced in
orders.

The Medical Department will furnish the
necessary medical supplies Future orders wtll
announce character and quantity of medical
supplies to be used.

No enllFtmcnts, except will
be made between June 21 and July 30. 3902.

Transportation will only be furnished to o(n
eers and enlisted men of the National Guard
ln cnifornu requirements of tho form !

on whUh the transportation Is procured mum
be fully and strictly compiled with. Trans-- I

portatlon orders Improperly used will be
charged against the allowance of the officer
at fault

Commanding offlcers ulll give careful
to the amount ot headquarters and com-

pany baggage to be transported. Baggage
must bo kept &t the minimum, and only suah
articles as are nrcexsary taken j
to camp Largo mess chest?, refrigerators and
furniture of on excessive or elaborate charac-
ter xiHl not be used.

No bills for supplies of any character or tor
any purpose, whatsoever must be Incurred on
account of this to be paid from
"'" C."."1"1:""1'""'"' u""!f" "u"'uf

..V co?mano,nK lHC- - ""! I

i.cu8ik.u-- i mi 4umiviiuii.M:i 0 wi LFtuHBiiwc i
stores should reach tho Adjutant-General- 's of
fice as far ln of encampment as pos-
sible, but delivery of absolutely necessary
stores will be made at camp.

TAKES BY MISTAKE.

Salcra Woman Tire a" Starts Oat for
Aid and Falls on Street.

SALEM, By mistake. Mrs. H.
C. Epley early this morning took large
dose of belladonna came very nearly
resulting fatally. The deadly drug was
mistaken for an extract made from cas-
cara bark. The mistake resulted from a

of the bottles, neither of which
was labeled. The belladonna bottle had
been labrled when purchased at the drug
store, but from usage the label had

detached. The timely administra-
tion of emetics and antidotes was all thai
saved Ihe life ot Mrs. Eplcy, who is out
of danger this evening and, will recover.

Mrs. Epley has been ln poor health for
some time, and be fore 1 her husband, Dr.

left home this she re-

marked that flhe believed she would take
a dose of the cascara bark preparation.
About 7 o'clock she took, a good spoonful

what she believed was tho
but In reality the

pure, of belladonna. soon
realised her mistake, and,
ttarted for house 6f a a
block but the poison prostrated
the before sho had covered tfie
distance. Fortunately, her saw
the woman rushing to her aid.
learned of the had

A strong emetic was admln-sterc- d.

and physicians were summoned,
when antidotes applied.
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TO GET RECRUITS FOR THE NAVY.

Officer Arrives In Salem to Keep an
Office Open far Fire Days

SALEM, June 18. Fred Jcaephson, Chief
Master-at-Arm-s, United States Navy, In
advance for Lieutenant J. P. Morton, is J

in Salem and will tomorrow open a re-
cruiting station for the enlistment of men
and boys for the United States Navy.
Boys of 15 to 17 years of age may enlist
as apprentices, but must have the con-
sent of their parents or guardians. Ap-
prentice boys will be sent to a training
school at San Francisco, where they will
be -- trained and permitted to finish their

PIONEER EDUCATORS OF

Rev.

education before going on board ship. The
recruiting station will be open at Salem
for five days, doting on June 24. The re-
cruiting officer reports a great demand In
the naval service for blacksmiths, ma-
chinists, plumbers, bollermakers, copper-
smiths and painters; also foryeomen to
perform clerical duties. There is also a
demand for hospital stewards, with sal-ari-

to ?60 per month, who can become
pharmacists with salaries from
JM00 to J1800 per annum.

Oregron Mining Stock Exchnngc.
PORTLAND. June 18.

Today's quotations were:
Did Asked.

Alaska M. & M .. 11"
Rronze Monarch ..
Caribou 8
Cryttal Consolidated tj...17 20
Chicago v - 8K
Cascade-Calume- t .4
Gold Hill &. Bohemia 10
Huronlan 4
Lost Horro .. 25
Oregon-Colorad- o M. M. & D....... .. GO

Surapter Con.olldattd .., 4.

Sweden Copper (Gtd.) v 00
Winnipeg (Ltd.) 10

SPOKANE, June IS. The closing quotations
for mining stoeks today were

Bid. Ak. Bid. Ask.

. C...-- RU RU1D.M UAH 111 V.

Morn. Glory.. 2 2UjFlshermaJden.. 0 ',

Prln. Maud .. 2 2HiBen Hur Xi 10W
Quilp 33

SAN FRANCISCO. June 18. Official closing
quotations tor mining stocks:
Alia ?0 051 Mexican 0 40
Belcher I20ccldental Con ... 18
Best & Belcher... lOiOphlr 1 W
r.haUmtn Con ... 10 Overman 23
Chollax ojPotosi 19
rvnflrfnr ROiKavafffr
rvin l a- V 1 aoiKierra Neiada ... 1

Crown Point .... 3 SlUer Hill 45
Gould & Curry... CUnlon con i
Hale & Norcross. 44UUh Con J

Justice v.... 71 Yellow Jacket .... 12

vrrtxr vnnv Jim IS. Mlclnc stocks today
c,Kea n" ,www,
Adams Con ?0 23ILlttle Chief u iz

,,cc ;x?K"u tX1Hrer CGlOnhlr
Brunswlck Con .. 0i Phoenix ...... 0
Cometock TunneL ojPiitost 20
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 70ISarage G

Deadwood Terra.. 1 uOiblerra. Nevada 10
Horn Silver 1 25Emall Hopes . 40
Iron Silver 77 Standaid... .. 3 00
Ladvins Con ... C

BOSTON, June 18. Closing quotations:
Adventure 24 00Os-co- la $ 0 23
Allot, t: a75Parrott , 23 O0
Amalgamated . 07 C2 Qulncy 132 w
Daly West 41 OOlSanto. Fe Cop... 1 37
TUnclum Hi 73.Tamarack .. ISO U")

kl & Hecla... 000 OoiTrlmountaln ... .03 00
Centennial .... lu ooiTnnlty 12 oui
craMr Iteiuw . 57 00 Unltfd States " '
Dominion Coal. 18 OOiUnKed Copper S3 00;
Franklin ...... n fututAn . 21 50
Isle R&yale 12 25 Victoria. 0 op

Morark . .... 42 ouminona ... 4 ini
Old Dominion 22 001 Wolverines 64 50

Ensrene Brevities.
EUGENE. June S. At the public (meet

Ing to further consider the: street carnival i

last night, TV. M. Renshaw and AI Hamp- -
ton were appointed an executive commit-
tee, with power to appoint .such assist-
ants as they may need.

The Willamette Valley Land Company
has filed articles of Incorporation here,
with George G. Grass. TV. H. Jennngs
and Wlllard Cooper Incorporators. The
stock Is ?6O0O and the object of thfc com-
pany Is to do a general real estate busi-
ness.

Xcvr Mayer of Tillamook.
TILLAMOOK, Or., June 18. At the

meetlnS of the City Council last evening,
the resignation of Mayor. J. L. Erlg was
accepted and S. A. Brodhead. president
of the Council, elected to fill the vacancy.

Am- -. Boy .. VA Car 83
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MOVETO INTEREST HI3I IS STATE
"UNIVERSITY LIBRARY--

.

President Strong Also Corresponds
"With Mrs. Fanny Garrison Vil--

lard.TVho Makes Gfft of Books.

EUGENE, Or. Juno 18. Probably the
most welcome bit of news contained in
the annual report of President Frank.
Strong Is the announcement that steps
have been taken to Interest Andrew Car-
negie in the library of the University of
Oregon. In his report he says:

"gome few weeks nso the president of
the university took steps toward learning

giving the library of the university
sum. The outcome of the mat-

ter will not be known for some time. Tho
president has been In correspondencq also
with Mrs. Fanny Garrison Vlllard in re-

gard to the library, and any assistance
she might be able to give In getting
gifts of books. I am glad to. say that

"!
OREGON.

A

From painting by Moore. Portland.

T. F. Campbell.

through her the university haa had the
offer of a considerable number of books
which will arrive during the present Sum-
mer."

AT PACIFIC UXIVERSITY.

Stndcnts Receive Diplomas and
Alamni Hold Reunion.

PACIFIQ UNIVERSITY, FOREST
GROVE, June 18. This was Commence-
ment day at Pacific University. Among
the special guests were Mrs. E. M. "Wil

son, of The Dalles, a teacher In Tualatin
Academy In 1S5L and among the alumni
whose early life at Forest Grove was as-

sociated with the founders of Pacific Uni-

versity were Edwin Cells, of Tacoma;
Dr. Myron Eells, of Twana, "Wash., and
Mrs. Ebcrt. of Vancouver, a daughter ot
Dr. Harvey Clark, who was the first pres-
ident of the board of trustees.

After the Invocation by Rev. S. M. Free-lan- d,

the university chorus rendered
Goun6d's "Praise Ye the Father." The
orations by the seniors, which were not
only individual In treatment, but showed
Dotn Independence of and good
aeuvery, were ine principal icaiures oi

speakers

Ideals,''
"Walter A. Dlralck; "Activity," Richard
"Walter Faulkner; "A Demand of the
Times," Vesta Musella Lewis; "A Leader
of His People." Abel Mercsse; "Two Empire--

Builders," Harold Burr Mlllls;
"Lamps of Fiction," Harriet Eva Schol-fiel- d.

"The Dignity ot Service," Arthur
Ellas Yoder.

Musical numbers on the programme were
a violin solo by Mies Burr and a-- vocal
solo by Mrs. Raley.

At the conclusion of the exercises, Deah
Ferrln. In behalf of the trustees and fac-
ulty, etonferred the degrt-- of A. B. upoi.
Miss Lewis, of B. S. upon Messrs. Tim.
Ick, Faulkner, Mercce, Mlllls and Yoder,
and of B.L. upon Miss Scholfleld.

The Associate Alumni held Ha annual
business meeting at noon. Milton W.
Smith, of '78, was elected president ,for
the ensuing year; W. S. Fletcher,

and J.R. Robertson, secretary,
and treasurer.

The corporation dinner was served by
the ladles ot the Congregational Church
fn the Masonic Hall. Dean Ferrin, as
toastmaster, spoke of the good work of
the year, and feelingly referred to tnc
changes Elnce last commencement, when
Jude Raleigh Stott, who has since passed
away, pledged the generous support of

nUrnnL.E. .. ,- ,.-.- .
"me r ncnos or c umverw ttus

me iohri iu wuicu ncv. . ji. r fcemnu
responded in nis iei:cuous manner, ana
then spoke of the value of the "patience
that can wait. Hon. W N.. Barrett of
Hllisboro, clara of '79. responded- - for' the
alumni. He expressed the fueling that
the .graduates must be ready to stipport
the institution by speaklnqr a good, word
for the work done at Pacific University.
Professor J. TV. Marsh, who for 35 years
has been a member of each clawr. the
friend end companion- - of the students,
spoke of the life of the college. Pro-
fessor C. B. Bradley also spoke, for the
associate faculty of Pacific University and
Its successes. Edwin Eells apoke of the
early life ln Forest Grove before modern
building had replaced the first primitive
houeea, and gave Interesting reminis-
cences.

As a representative of the women who
have gpnc out. from Pacific University,
Mrs. Ella Scott Latourette spoke of the
"more abundant life" offered to the young
people today: a Mrs. Catharine Lans-
ing Robertson, who has been an efiieient
officer of the Associate Alumni for several
years. Mrs. Robertson said Pacific UnJ- -
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Walter A. Dtmlck responded to "The

Class of 1502,' and In behalf of his class
expressed appreciation of their reception
to'the Associate Alumni, and pledged their
loyal support. C, Jk Miller, 'of Portland
spoke in behalf of "The 'Fathers and
Mothers of 1902." B. Scholfleld, of Forest
Grove, father of another member of the
class, spoke of the great progress In
thought and life. Professor R. L. V.
Lyman, In charge of the Department of
Public Speaking, who la granted leave of
absence for the coming year, that he may
pursue a pest-gradua- te course at Harvard,
said the credit of any success that had
come to the institution was due to per-
sonal effort on the; part of the students;
tnaf sdecces never comes but as the re
ward of effort. Rev. C F. Clapp, In behalf
of the trustees, made the concluding
speech, at the corporation dinner. Mr.
Clapp's text was "The Value or tno Small
College in Building- - Strdng Character."

Alumni Celebrate Anniversary.
.Last night, the Associate Alumni of Pa-

cific University celebrated its 32d anniver-
sary in Marsh Hall. Last year Raleigh
Stott. of Portland, the class of '69. was
cfiosen president of the association. It
was with regret that tho meeting con
vened knowing that during the year Mr.
Stott had oassed away. nt

iTY. S. Fletcher, '02, presided. The evening
was opened by prayer by Rev. Myron
Belle, formerly a student of Pacific Un-
iversity. The Alumni Quartet, "Wheelock
Marih. a E: Bradley. TV. S. Fletcher and
Professor H. L. , sang the college
s6ng. "Alma Mafer." followed by "Old
College Chums."

Tho annals by T. H Adams, '94, and the
poem by Professor C. E. Bradley, '97, were
very Interesting. A paper on "Pacific
Coast Literature," presented by Miss Nel-
lie Lee. 'SO, preceded the principal address
of the evening,

Mrs. F. J Raiey, of Portland, sang "The
Message" and "The Slumber Boat Song"
In a most pleasing manner. Milton W.
Smith, '78, the principal speaker of the
evening, spoke7 oh the subject, "Love ot
Books." The addrctg was strong and very
interesting. Mrs. "Wilson gave an inter-
esting talk on "Reminiscences of Pacific
University." The last number on the pro-
gramme was "Bamby'a Luna." rendered
by the Alumni Quartet, composed of Mra.
Emma Bradley, '96, and M' Gertrude
Marsh, '01. eiipranos; Miss "Winifred
Marsh, '00, and Miss Nellie Lee, 'M, con-
traltos; 4 W. Marsh. '83, and a EL Brad-
ley, '97. tenors: A. E. Yoder, '03, and W. S.
Fletcher, '00, ba&soa.

U. OF O. ALUMXI BAXQUET.

President Strong- Says Orejron TVlll
. Hare n Trne University.

s UNIVERSITY OF, OREGON, EUGENE.
Or.. Juno IS. The annual banquet of the
Alumni Association of the University of
Oregon itfas held this afternoon in Odd
Fellows' Hall, and was attended by nearly
100 of the university graduates. An ex-
cellent menu was served, and-'a- l together
tho affair was one of the most successful
of its kind for several years. Lawrence
T. Harris, '92, wa3 toastmaster for the
occasion, and toasts were responded to by
Dr. Frank Strong, the retiring president;
Professor E. S. McAllister, who ppoke
words of praise for the new pres!dent;
President P. L. Campbell, of Monmouth:
C. N. McArthur. '01, "The Outlook", Wal-
ter L. Whittlesey. '01, "The Lost Flag"';
Miss Isabel Jakway, '02, "The New Flag."
Impromptu remarks were then called for
from Carey Martin, L. M. Travis, '97, Dr.
Thomaa Condon and Professor Frederick
S. Dunn. Dr. Frank Strong told how much
he thought of the student body of the
University of Oregon, and stated that he
never again expected to meet a body of
students with finer qualified of mind and
heart. Dr. Strong deprecated the attitude
of the leading influences of the state (n
asserting that Oregon must not expect
to attain real university Ideals, and said,
in his opinion, he did not doubt for a
moment that Oregon could have a univer-
sity commensurate with the neCds df the
state, and one which would fulfill the
functions of a true university. Having
traveled extensively throughout the state.
It Is his opinion that the people of Ore-
gon are entirely friendly with the univer-
sity, and are desirous that the Institution
shall fill ail the functions of a modern
school for higher education. Furthermore,
the people of Oregon are deserving of all
that Is be,t In educational work.

Professor E. S. McAllster was high In
his praise of the personal character of
the new president of the University of Ore-
gon, and called for the patriotic support
of all the alumni ln aiding President
Campbell to make the best of every op-
portunity for tho advancement of the uni-
versity.

Dr. Thomas Condon, the patriarch of
the University of Oregon, spoke optimist-
ically of that characteristic quality of Ore-
gon's young people which bespoke much
for the future of the state the element of
culture, of which every Oregonlan should
be proud. "These higher elements of char-
acter,'" said Dr. Condon, "have shown
fruit In the Incentive td take hold of the
works of the commonwealth of which our
young people are a part. Those who live
In Oregon have Inherited the culture and
Impulses of the best hearts of the world,
and In Oregon we shall see the unfolding
of theso beat Impulses and the vindication
of the sacrifices and patience of other
ages."

At tho annual business meeting of the
University Alumni Association, held ln
McClure Hall this morning, the following
officers were unanimously elected for the
ensuing year: President Clinton N. McAr-
thur. 1901; flrct Miss Lou-U- e

Yornn, IBM: second Ed-
ward H. McAllster, 1890; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Emely Brlatow-Potle- r. ' 1S87.
The newly elected president appointed the
customary executive committee. Consisting
of Edward H. McAlluter. 1830; TV. L. Whit-tlere-y,

1SQ1, and MJss Therese Friendly,
1S98. The Tegular routine business of the
association was transacted.

CLOSIXG EXERCISES AT MOXMOUTH.

AddrcsMes by Judges Bnrnctt and
TVolycrton, of Alumni.

MONMOUTH, Or.. June 18. The annual
commencement exercises at the Monmouth
Normal School closed today. The literary
and musical programme was well ren-
dered: The essays and orations wre well
prepared and well presented. The saluta-
tory, by Miss Ethel Whealdon, as well as
the essays of Miss Ora Overholtzer, Miss
Neva J. "WHltney and Miss Moria East, and
the valedictory by T. C Allen, were ex-
cellent productions. The annual banquet
of the" alumni occurred In the afternoon.
Ther menu was very elaborate and ele-
gantly served, and there were fitting toasts
and responses.

Tho ntprary and musical programme of
the alumni was rendered this evening to a
large and enthusiastic audience. At the
close of tho literary programme a life-siz- e

portrait of the late Thomas Franklin
Campbell, first president of the college,

"wab unveiled. The presentation speech
was made by Judge George H. Burnett,
who paid a'high tribute to the worth and
character of the pioneer educator. Tho
response and acceptance of the portrait
was made by Supreme Judge Charles E.
Wolverton. both being graduates of the
college in its early history. The picture
Is pronounced an excellent facsimile of
the man in. whose memory the Memorial
Association presented the same. It is the
work of E. TV. Moore, of Portland.

- COMMENCEMEXT AT ALBANY.

Xaniber of Stadcnts Graduated by
College Orations.

ALBANY. OrM Juhe 13. The S6th annual
commencement of Albany College oc-

curred this forenoon, when the following
students graduated with the degree of B.
A.: John L. Acheson, Matthew H. Achc-
son, Elizabeth A. Merrill, George T.
Pratt. Emma B. Sox and Charles B.
Sternberg. With the degree of B. S.:
Edith R. Fllnn. Charles IL Stewart and
Frances L. French. With the degtce of
B. of L.r Lucy E. Bloore, Rebecca A.
Crobles. Nancy M." "Wilson. With the de-
gree of bachelor of accounts: Bertha V.
Axtel, Annie E. Dickson, Richard M. May--

berry and Bessie McLachlan. "Without de-

grees, from th'e business course: John M.
French, NFlora B- - Harrison, .Charles A.
McFarland, Elbert S. Robe. From the
shorthand course: Evelyn C. Belchee.
Stacy I. Meeker.

Orations weFe pronounced as follows:
Latin salutatory, by John L. Achcson:
"The Guidance of Nature' by Lucy E.
Bloore; "The Alamo," by Charles H.
Stewart: "A Master Poet," by Emma R.
Sox; "An Abbey." by Elizabeth A. Mer-
rill; "The Variable Factor," by George T.
Pratt; "The- - Present Social" Problem." by
Matthew H. Acheson; "One-Poe- m Poets of
America." Edith Ruth Flinn; "Our Litera-
ture." Rebecca A. Crooks; ''Assimilation
of the Negro," Frances L. French;
"Browning's Philosophy." Nancy M. "Wil
son; valedictory, by Charles B. Sternberg,
who has the honor of having the highest
average scholarship standing in the history
of the college. 9.0. Interspersed were
piano solos by Miss Elliott, of Albany, and
Miss Laura Tate, of Portland.

GRADUATED BY O. A. C.

Diplomas for Thirty-tw- o Dr. "Wise
Delivers Addreis to Class.

CORVALLIS. Or., June IS. The gradu-
ating exercltses of the Oregon Agricultural
College occurred in the Armory at 10
o'clock this morning. The audience pres-
ent numbered about 1300. Diplomas were
presented to 32 graduates. The adddress
to the class was delivered by Dr. Stephen
S. "Wise, of Portland: tne salutatory was
by Miss Gertrude Ewlng, of Oswego, and
the raledlctory by John E. Smith, ot
Polk County. Mrs. TValter Reed, of Port-
land, had three musical numbers on the
programme, and responded to as many
hearty encores. The programme was:

"Invocation Dr. E. J. Thompson, of In-
dependence.

Bong "Row Us Swiftly," St. Cecilia
Club.

Oration "Unification of the Anglo-Saxo-n

Race." by Gertrude E. Ewlng. n.

Oration "The Gosnel nf Discontent,"
John E. Smith, valedictorian;

Vocal selections Mrs. Walter, Reed, (a),
"Beret vae." (Goddnrdj; (b) "Just

For You."
Address Dr. Wise.
Piano solo "The Banner,"

Mordaunt Goodnough.
Presentation of alplomas Hon. J. K.

"Weatr-erford- , president of the Board of
Regents.

ocal solo "Shadow!." Mrs Reed.
Conferring of degree." Dr. Thomas M.

Gatch, president of the college.
Benediction Dr. Thompson.
Rev. Mr. "Wise, in his address to the

crass, raid:
Tho things of which you arc mot In ned

today, as jou go forth to wage life's battle,
are vision and characer. As the Hbrw lst

has put It, "Where there Is no vision
the people perish." Men speak of tho gift of
vision. ThU term does not signify that vis-Io- n

Is a gift, something falling down from
the heights of heaven to the depths of earth.
There Is no gift In that sense. We must meet
the gifts of God more than half way. Tho
things of God are not to be had for the
asking. Let vision be your beat gift to your-
selves,

The want of vision fllli the legal fraternity
with pettifoggers Instead ot upholders and
Upbullders of the law; the medical profession
with quacks and charlatant Instead of physi-
cians and sealers; the ministry with cunning
priests and calculating bigots. Instead of fear-
less prophets and preachers, wis, tolerant
and unafraid; the arena of political life with
shrewd and unprincipled politicians 4nstead
of and conscientious statesmen; the
fields with worthless farmers Instead of with
skilled agriculturists; the factories with hands
Instead ot heads.

The state educates you ln order that you
In turn may educate the state. The aim of
the state Is not to make men scholars, but
scholars men. Formerly the scholar, was the
servant of the church; today the university
and the church must serve the state, elss
the state cannot serve God.

The first and greatest task 'to which you
of the rising generation are to address jour-seH-

Is to cleanse and redeem city, state and
National politics, to discountenance and da
battle against the Jobberies and corruptions of
political life, to speed the coming of the day
when on election shall- - not signify a cholco
as between mere respectabilities or puerile
mediocrities at the best. dltrepu-tebllltl- e.

as is not uncommon when men and
parties shall stand for principles other than
to the victor belongs the spoils.

Vision must be crowned by character, tho
higher the vision tho nobler must be the
means to achieve the end In lew.

The graduates, the courses from which
the finished, and the subjects of their
theses follow:

Bachelors of science Household Eclenca
course "The Loss of Food Value by Fer-
mentation ln Bread," Ina Pearl Allen,
Maud Mattley: "Analysis of Breakfast
Cereal." Frances Edna Belknap, EcUtn
Slayton Howard; "Poets of the Eliza-
bethan Age." Gertrude Elizabeth Ewingf
"Chemical Analysis of Baking Powders,
Mona Jane Garrett, Mallnda Alice Small:
"The insecticide Value of Acetylene,
Elizabeth Ney Sv. Germain. Chrlstal
Miner.: "Breadmaklng," Orla Thompson.

Agriculture "Taxation." Ralph Billings;
"Lime, Sulphur and Salt Compound; Its
Preparation and Insectlcldal Value," Fred
jnauncey Houston, jonn jMipjuuei. ommi,
"Rural Improvement; the School Ground,
Leroy Garfield Mattley; "Wood Ashes;
Their Composition and Value as a Fer-
tilizer," Herman Vance Tartar; "A Chem-
ical Study of Barnyard Compost," George
Harris Thompson; "Butter Fat as Affected
by Feed," Arthur Edgar Tulley; "The In-
fluence of Commerce Upon Civilization,
William Van Groos.

Pharmacy "Pharmaceutical Analysis of
Berberis Aqulfollum," Alexander Edward
McGIlIvray. Victor Cleveland Spencer;
"Disinfection of the Sick Room." Ethel
Florence Smith, Maude Sturgeon-Mechanic- al

engineering "Labor and the
State." Thomas Bllyeu; "A Drainage Sys-
tem, for th Oregon Agricultural College
Campus." Roy Howard, Klrby Alexander,
H. D. MacLean. Chester Willis Laughlln;
"A P Vertical Steam En-
gine." Noble TVllllam Leadbetter. Harry
Lrndon Lusted; "Labor and Capital." Fred
Stelwer.

Electrical course "The Design and Con-
struction bt an Electric Motor." Augustus
Marshall 'Alspaugh: "An Inductive Coll. '
Marion Forest Bridgess; James Franklla
Scott.

STRAWBERRY CROP IS SHORT.

Salem "Will Have a Third Less Than
an Average Yield.

SALEM, June 18. As the season ad-

vances, a shortage of considerable extent
Is disclosed ln the strawberry crop In the
section tributary to Salem. In fact, the
yield la not sufilciently large to supply
the home market, and keep the Allen
Packing Company's cannery in continu-
ous operation. While the crop Is consid-
erably larger than last season, still .It
falls short by probably 33 1--3 per cent of
an average yield. This shortage Is at-

tributed to the backward seison, for tho
acreage has not been reduced. G., TV. Hol-com- b,

manager of the Allen Packing
Company, today estimated that the etriw-bcrr- y

crop will last about two weeks long-
er. The cannery will this week, begin
canning cherries, and will alternate that
fruit with strawberries. In this way the
management expects to keep the plant
running all the time.

Xot Yet Snbject to Mineral Entry.
"WASHINGTON, June 18. Reports hav

ing reached the Interior Department tnat
miners had entered the lands of the Spo-

kane Indian Reservation under the belief
that the Joint resolution of Congress for
the disposition of that reservation passed
by both Houses already had opened the
lands, the Interior Department today an-

nounced that the mining laws will not be
operative on that reservation until after
the allotments of the land have been com-
pleted and a proclamation opening, them
to settlement has been Issued by the
President. The resolution was approved
by the President today.

Marlon Connty Hop Contract.
SALEM, June IS. Thomas and John

Kirk, of St. Paul, Marlon County, have
contracted to Faber & Nels. of Albany,
lff.000 pounds of the 1903 hop crop at 10
qcnts per pound.

Received at the Penitentiary.
SALEM. June 18. Sheriff Thomas Llnn-vil- le

and guard, of Astoria, today deliv-
ered at tho Penitentiary Ben Sletzman.
who will serve four years for. forgery.

Pain in the side nearly always come
from a disordered liver and Is promptly
relleved by Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Don't forget this.


